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5 Steven St, Waterford Park

A Home To Love, Live & Relax
If there has ever been a time to escape to the country then now is the time
to come and embrace the fresh air, privacy and plenty of space that this
home provides inside and out. Perched proudly in this fantastic location and
conveniently situated on the high side with exceptional views. This home
offers a warm welcome from the moment you step inside. The lounge is
generous complete with a Conara heater. The kitchen is original and
compact with neat cupboard and bench space with adjoining meals /
dining room. The 3 bedrooms are of good size with the master having a
walk in robe and a ensuite. If entertaining is a must look no further than the
huge undercover rear pegola which is perfect for watching the summer
sunsets, hosting bbqs / parties whilst enjoying the quiet atmosphere
Waterford Park has to offer. Overall a generous floor plan designed for all.
Added bonus for those with children is the school bus stop is only a minute
walk away and a short drive to either Wandong or Broadford shops, schools
& train stations. This property is sure to impress whether you’re a first home
buyer / downsizer or investor. Private inspection by appointment only with
PHOTO ID REQUIRED.
The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price
Property Type
Property ID

Asking $394,500
residential
614

Agent Details
Melissa Seddon - 0394994999
Office Details
Christou & Co Real Estate
77 Silverdale Rd Eaglemont VIC
3084 Australia
03 9499 4999

